
of a greai Whig Mealing asgemdjilj
nil Hall on Wednesday eveningpo'

ttons
r ane
to iheir Sate Nominations, and rgfotcg- - ogt

V,e New-Yor- k victory. By thWMgsf f Bojr.

ton it was unanimously

Rrsolved. Thai we are unalterably and stead- -

nrnWf'TitlTBnUDry-ni'oe-iorrnea-'ini-
n new

Slates and members of this Union.
Jlcsolvcd, Thai in p rd e r.jo a y tijd. h,e danger

ous and embarrassing questions suroTo arise;
if portions of her territory shall be suc-

cessfully wrested from Mexico, and in order to

presemfihe peace, harmi)y;TinirkTmJ feeling
between the North and'lheSofttn, so necessa-
ry Wthc: preservaliotivof the Union, tothe sue-ce- -s

of our institutions, and,to lliehappin"
and welfare of allt .(he, safesi and wisest course
tOj.be pursued, in our judgment, is 10 qonfine

the boundaries of the United Slates to its pres-

ent acknowledged limits and we therefore,

eurues)ly trust that means may be found lojire-ve- nt

the 'farther effusion of.blond, and lo. bring,

this war .to. a;R.peedy and honorable termination
without exacting .or receiving from Mexico any

'considerable portion of her, territory, over Vyhich.

thetmsiiuuipn of Slavery, by any efi,or, anyf
chance,-o-r any possibility ran bo extended.. .

Resolved, that with those sentiments apd.

convictions -- holding ihis war in- - complete ab-

horrence, for its unconstitutional origin and its
unjust purpose, and believing that the object at

which tho Administration 'is aiming will be

fraught with danger to ihe Uninn-r-- wo regard
u na a solemn duty, incumbent, upon, every Whig
of Massachusetts not to suffer himself to be
drawn-im- o an apparent approval of it by voting

for a candidate set up by our opponents, solely
on' account of his support of he Administration
in iis prosecution, and of his-avowe- d approba-

tion in its-orig-
in, and acquiescence in its pur-

pose. . , r.

' - Now compare these sentiments of men cra-

dled In the5 'Whig, faith with those offered by J.
Wt.Webb at our late ,C!iy Meeting, and doubt-

fully pronounced carried on a second trial by

the President. Hear them !

Resolved, That as' Whigs and American citi?
zens, werejoice in the signal triumph of our
armsTri Mexico ; and, although wo are of opin-

ion lifer the existing War might have been
for a time at least, if not altogether, by

the exercise of a wise Statesmanship on the
part of'tho President of the United States, we
recognize the principle that once involved in
w ar, it is the duty of every patriot to stand by
the country and unite in the adoption of meas-

ures best calculated to sustain-ih- National
Honor and achieve an early and honorablo
Peace.

Here the very points
t
denied by the great

mass of Whigs are coolly assumed to wit,

that to support the President in wrong doing is

to stand by the Country that slaughtering
Mericans by thousands and subjugating their

provinces conduce to our National Honor and
that-t- pour out blood and treasure like water

in offensive warfare is the right.way to achieve
an early and honorablo Peace.' Do you find

anything like this in'lhe genuine, authoritative

Whig sentiments before quoted ? Do you hear
anything like it in the famiMar conversation of

lifelong Whigs, unless of the few connected
in ihe: blood or aspiration to" the Tax-consumi- ng

interest of which Armies are everywhere the
centre 'ana support? We da not. And we

say agam, that opposition to the authors, the
purposes and the offensive prosecution of this
auociouu War are all but universal m. the Whig
Tanks, and that scarcely four thousand mis-

printed ' hundred in our former article Whigs
can .be found .in this Stale who concur in the.

ceutiinenl of he Webb Resolutions. Have we
not shown by (Re authentic and commanding
utterances of Whig sentiment that it w" so,-an- d

ly the history of the origin of this War that it

ought to be so ?

The very funniest law suit, arising' from po-Hiic-af

over-zealouBne- ss, of which we have ever
heardwas.m progress in ihe city of Alleghany
at ihe latest accounts.. Whilst Mr. Campbell,
now Mayor of that chy, was a candidate for
he office, John Chess, a well known citizen,

rook the opposite sjde..of the question, and even.,

let his political sfeelings ger istr warm- - that he
Raid,-"I- f Campbell is elected Mayor I .will leave
the'eity." Mr. O. S. Palmer, a.friend of-- Mr.
Campbell, heard his threat on ihe pari of .Mr.
Dhes8, and in presenceof --witnesses promised

to give him, the said John Chess, endollaxs if
he 'would'' keep his word ettr evacuate the city
Mr. Campbell f was elected Mayor, and --'Mr.
Chess, as good is this word? nack-ed''up.- ; his
traps?, and left the, good! city of AHegnany. con- -
vinced that she was joined' Jo her, political

iidolst,. and that it was i)est, to 'lei her alone.'
In process of time he sent ab'iH' td Mr. Gh S".

Palmer,, fur the ten dollars, which he consi'd- -

erect3new,aa entitled' lo lor leaving tlio cj(ty.
Mr. ?Palmer .did'-not- 'fork up' vhe.re.upon Mr!

r Chess sued bimHbefore, s.q.-Hav- s iforf ;that a- -

?ju0uht. 4r..We hae jnot,yel jearHiad' the. result.

The editor jpf the Miltonian lias received' a:
Beet weighing 12 1- -2 pounds. The editor of
the Viilage Record was shown bneMhV'oLKe?
''day,tfeat "weighed; jll51j3-- 4 pound.f qind ithe"1

&i shiogtAn('PA.)ReporJflr-ii)exniion- pneraised
in ahat hosoaU, weighing. 2 1 poundsfeand niea,-fiurin-g

3p incifes in circumference.

.TEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN;
Tlmrsday November 18i

Terms, $2.00 in ad vancfe . $2,25 fialdyrlr.; fen.iSSOjnot
paid before the end of the year.

05s-- L. BARNES, at Mffford, is duly author- -

lZeU IU UULUS jyuuiui lino pajci, iv. - - -
scriptions, advertisements, "orders for job-wor- k

and payments for the same". v ' -

" :iootfz Wood VI Wood ! !'! '

In order to accommodate such of our subscri- -'

bcrs who are indebted to us, and. cannot' make

it convenient to pay, we are willing to receive

in discharge of their subscription money, a lot

of good sound wood We trust that a number

of patrons will avail themselves tif this oppor-

tunity e up their abcounts--an- d whilst

they are about it wo hope they will bring easy

splitting Vvobd:

Ulciiiiiclibliy Accident.
Mr. IJaxieL VVkIss, oYChesnuthill towhshipf

Monroe county; bame to his death very sudden-

ly on Satur,day la;st, in the following manner.
It seems he got off his vfagon for the purpose
of locking it, and before lie got tfiii chain prop-

erly adjusted, the horses started, precipitating
him to the ground, (he wheel passing directly
over his head causing instant death.

Lawrence TearneyV
it3 Sheriff Hillman, ofNorthamptd'rt coun-l- y,

has received from Governor Shunk, a vv'ar-ran- t,

.directing him to execute Lawrence Tear-ne- y,

,on the 3d of December next.
,

- - ? - -
Louisiana, Election. ' j.

The election in Louisiana
in Congress, Members of the Stale Legislature,
&c. took place on the first inst.
'The Congressional delegatio.n'is the same as

last year one Whig to three,-Locos- . Legisla-

ture probably Loco, as before-r-bot- h parlies
claim a gain.

Hiook out for tbem.
A one dollar note purporting to be upon the

Sussex Bank, of New Jersey, was passed in

Philadelphia, a few nights since, in the vicini-

ty of Third and Chesriul ltreefa. It 'is not
like the original note, having been evidently al-

tered from a broken Louisiana Bank. The pub-

lic are cautioned against receiving such notes.
They can be detected by close examination
The alterations are clumsily done, and at the

top of the note the words " une piastre" are

printed, in very small letters, along the whole

length of ihe note.

The Wil snot Proviso.
On the 27th of September, last,. the Hor. D.

Wilmot delivered a speech trf' Wellsboro,- - Pa.,
In the course' of which he defined the Proviso
thus :'

' What is the Proviso' t What is the. effect
and object ! Although plain irr its language
and clear in its design,-- ibis inquiry becomes
necessary, from ihe coveit manner in' which it

is constantly assailed. The whole southern
press arid government organs of the north, rep-

resent it as somothing that effects or interferes
with slavery in the States where slavery exists.
Even great men,-whe-n writing or speaking upon

the subject, persist in .talking about the ABO-

LITION of slavery, and the rights of the
StateS ; as if the Proviso proposed the one ; or
iri any respect interfered- - with the other. It
does not propose eitn'er to1 ab'olisri, restrict or
in any manner to Interfere' with slaver)v, iri any
of the States of this Union. .Its, sole object is,
to secure from tie --unlawful aggressions; of sla
very that territory which is nowfree.'

JXfA man, living alone, andslaboring under
delirium tremens,- - ai Somerville, N.'J'V' was
surnea to ueatn in nu oeu ine otner mem. ne
uas a, wiie in irewnuanu- - aaugnter at iaston,
Penn'a-- . :

The Plalnffiied Baiikv
' An order has been issued by ihe Chancellor

ol New Jersey, directing . ke receivers .of ihe
'

i
i

Dh,rij nar,b ,a u-- s. .u...
balance-o- f riitt bill .holder may come, in for
theirsHBt' ef tK1 assets.

ITT3 Mr. Sawyer of Ohio, was killedW tne
ITih, ultf in consequenc.e ot comins m contact
with ihe TelVoraph1 wires, while ndm a fast- -

horse. The wires .had- - been lowered1 to hiake'' .' ' f;: s ffij 'J"Jft s::i v
repairs, andcoming againstnerriunexpectedlyj
his. jKrOat, was so cut as to produce instant

iSa'ntAnna beVngked-jflieihailcan- per-
sonal dealings wijh-Taylo- r aifduScuJi,. repli'ell,
" Ycr. lhavfi ept.upja rinuijigaccojjnt wjfh
both of them," "

!5?

11
ral ' K.IVvWV

RrilliHiit Whiz Victory in

$ nirlfcMaqsar.nnseiis i tniR feaa ttteeH tnSftlipj

y higycause-!''- ' The election on Moh;dayw.eek
resulted in a most signal triumph of the friends
of Freedom, over the Locofoco Slavery exten-sionisl- s.

The Whiss made a clean .sweep,
electing everything. A Whig Lxovernoiry-a- -

WHiHouseand 'a unanimous AVhig Senaie.
All honor to the Whigs of the oldrBayr State
Theyideservejhe heart-fel- t thanks ofk.all true.

rairiois.
The following gratify ce is from-thle;Sosto- n

Artla of Tueflday ': U"; y

M " It is" wuhho-'brdihaf- y ?fe fe 1 in fs of-ir- i ie 1 Ti r

that"w'e lay 'beTore "our headers 1he"'gl6rrdus ih-su- it

of our 'ilbcuoh' y'erua T M enrf
t ..i it i t ii i -

i-

tjriea wiin ail .ner mignt to. numpie ine, proua
Commonwealth before the footstookof James
K.s Polk, and make her receive, the yoke : of a.

military upstart and. renegade 3VJiigj;,. Without,
an effort she repelled the insult andr shook her-

self free, from the pollution. .

GEORGE N,, BRIGGSjs re.-elect- ed Go-vern- or

of Massachusetts by .a majority varying
from 800 to 1400 over all the contending par-

ties.,. .Caleb Gushing is in a minority of 25,000

Massachusetts repudiates, the war.-an- d. stands
firm as the Rock of Plymouth in her. high pero
gative.

. We. have returns from, all the townsin the
State but. 31, received by our. Expresses,.-- . If
they come in as they did last year, Mr. Briggs
will be elected 'by over 1400 majority.

The .Whigs have elected five Senators in
Suffolk,.two in Franklin, two in Hampsni're,
two' in Plymouih, three in Bristol, one in Norf-

olk,- proha'bly two in JBar.nstable, one in N!

No. choice twenty-tw- o.

Locos hone I ...
.. In the House we have heard loffihe election
of A MAJORITY OF NEARLY A HUN1-DRE-D

WHlS. ahd irrti towns to be heard
from will probably ado; to! this majority."

Elecliois Joke
The Rochester (N. Y.) AdvertiSerLocobco)

gives the following: One may Us- - well laugh
as cry, is an old saying, and ve dOrt't fcnow but
what we may jusl as well tell a jofee tnat 6'c- -

curred in a neighboring town, although it is at
the expense of our Democratic friends, as to'

spoil a story for relationship. On looking over'
.the poll-lisi- s it was found that a German who
had always voted the Democratic ticket had
not yet made his appearancei He was hard at
work about four miles distant, and must of
course be sent for immediately. His vote
migJit decide the complexion of the State, and
of course a weighty responsibiliiy rested some-

where. A horse and buggy were hired, for
which, a dollar was paidf, and trie Democratic
Dutchman was brought up. to' do his country
'some service.' He arrived at the polls in good

season, but, instead of talcing a ticket from his
Democratic friends, he walked straight to the
polls and voted for etery tVhig candidate ! We
beat tho bush, and our opponents caught the
bird.

A XsVtxv Case for the Curious. :

A Turk, with three wives brought with him
from Turkey, and three several classes of chil
dren, died lately iri New York without a' will.
Each of the three Wives," in behalf of herself
and children, has applied to (he Surrogate for
letters of 'administration. This case is a puz-

zler to the Judge of Probate'. "He thinks' he
cannot grant letters to all (he wives, arid that
the one'first married has the preference. ' By
the law of Turkey, where the marriages were
celebrated,.all the wives a man-ma- y have, no

matter how many, are held qual, having the
same righfs of propdriy. T.he fear is and so
counsel for the ladies represent the law thar
granting of letters to either wife, and the! exclu- -

sion of qihers, would iri effect declare the ex-elud- ed

ones concubines, arid make .their chil-dre- n

illegitimate. The Surrogate has taken
the case under-advisemen-

t.

Sous of Temperance. .

The Sons of Temperance have increased iri

'Pennsylvania the last yeary 8jl3J members,
unu nave iiuy- - nearly ar&.wv ucrsums aucueu

.
fo'the vatiotis DiVisidris. It ii a' nDble Order

i"Pre,y American in-i- tt Origin aiidr has al- -

ready done an incalculable aTrioUrit q(1 good.
There are iwo'large and fldbfishing Divisions
in Harrasburg. May the ons qonijnue to jn-crea- te.

and multiply until the Red, White and

.BJueof tjie, Qrder waves over, every poniori of
:our broad Union, proclaiming the triumph of
T6taF;Abstinerice. The honest advocates, df;

Temperence1 are philanthropists, iri the bfoad-est,.an- d

most comprejiensive ipeaning of trfe

term, arid sh.oujd be encouraged, jn their pr.ajse-iworih- y

dffdrlsuo achieve-a'groatiriior-
al .friumph

'that 'w'ouUl bej'prodiictive of raVting 'benefits to1

manllind. Harhsbufcr Intelligence?, '4''? B!!

FOR THE JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.
h. AbsticiTl?JEnifia

amicomposea oBieters .:;

'Mil . jfi 2$ ,H4: is whaif all young La- -
'

aies h rfr be. T
2, 1, 4, 5, 3, G, 7, 9, is a city in Scotland
3, 2, 7, 8, is what every body is enquiring

after.
;47tJ3F5?

tlemen of the bag.jo ;: a.;-,:-.- 7 green
" 5,3, 1,2,4, 7, is a plant of the genus

Achillea:
F 3JsTaiway5 warjng.with the hearts

or 'Lads and Lassies.

t'D.?eii s 'n:ui rArcherv'ti
" 8itG,'fipfl,,n3n rdnge of mountains in.

ro n--- ': ot -- Suuih'merica.
fferOj fjii', 2)8? 'evergreen tree; valued for

La ? '. its wmi. .
-

My whole'is the?nam&of ojie':of.America's most
illustrious-sons- . ; a? , ,i .

-- eAjiswennexti week'. " t :e-t- Ionb. -
'l1 -

. t,i , Irqm-.tj- e National lntelligencer.i .l:

Financial & Commercial JProspecis.
The' accounts; 'financial krid commercial by'

the last steamer, from England are very-unfa- :

vorable, and the general opinion is , that "the
erid isnot yet." Monetary matters were very
stringent, and all descriptions of American pro-

ducts were very low ; coiion and breadstuffs
much Ib'weV than they are in our .own country.
Gf co'urse there is an end to exports of bread-stuffs- 4,

but cotton will be snipped throughout ihe

season, and at much lower prices than our plan-

ters supposed a few months ago.
The crop of cotton is generally estimated at

about twenty-tw- o hundred thousand bales, vviili

the cjiahces of one hundred thousand more

the season for picking having been unusually
fine. . In. consequence of the great decline in

Europe just as the crop, is coming to market in

the South the planters will be sorely disappoin-

ted, as it is estimated lhat the proceeds of the

present crop will be from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

millions of dollars less than had been expected.

This in-th- e face of the large imports and the

cessasion of exports of breadstuffs, may be

looked upon "as a national calamity, and it is

hoped the Secretary of the Treasury will not

lose sight of these important' facts when he

makes his report to Congress. "If we (the plii- -

ral unit of this paper) had the honor of occupy
ing his responsible station, we would say as
follows: i

iAll things considered, the present Tariff has
VvOrlie'd admirably? the -- irnpoTts have? been' very
large, a'rVd, by consequence, a Targe amdriut: of
duties has beeri'paio: into the Treasury. Un

der the new'syst'enY the country has been pros
pefous r but frankness requires meTlo'say lhat
our prosperity must be ascribed ifo the great ca-

lamity which visited all Europe iri 1846 that
is to say, the unprecedented shoVi crops of eve

,ry description of food', ffad the crops of Eu
rope been full our exports'" w6uTd' ha've been fif-

ty millions of dollars less in' amount, the bal

ance of trade would havie been raVgely against
us, and consequently our Subtreas'ur. arid our
Banks would have been swept of coiriV vbicr?
would have caused a moat disastrous state 6f
things. The providential foreign demand for

our breadstuffs was most opportune, for it gave
us a large amount of coin, which rescued the

country and the Administration from distress ;

and,-- la's't Brit not least nay, best of all my

estimates' in1 my last report lo Congress have
been verified5. But lempora mutantur, (excuse
a little Latin. )r There will now be no exports
of food to Europe', and the value of the exports
of cotton will be about twenty millions of dol

lars leas than we some time ago expected; and,
in the face. of this, the impos continue large
Coin is leaving the country already; much lar
ger amounts must go; and I am now perfectly
satisfied that if you do not put on, arid without
delay, additional du I ie s V H l c h Will prevent
such enormous imprirts, the country will' be in
a deplorable condition before t he month of No
vember 1848." :..!

If the honorable Secretary of' the Treasury
will'so speak to Congresshe 'will utter nothing

'buVtrui'hJ 'confer a great benefit upon the court

iry, and gather laofeld for himself. 4 ,f--

. A Tax oii Old Bachelors.
A bill has passed-f- a'thir'd readtng in the N.

Y. Eiegialature to iat old' bachelors and --widow
ers" seven dollars each, the proceeds to be ap
plied to the 'support and" common school edu
cation of the poof 'orphan children of ihe towns
in which' such bachelors and widowers shal
reside." ." '

. ; ;

1 s

( 'Jlie PefryCoun'ty 'Democrat reco'mrnends
Gov. ShtJink.as ahe Democraiic. carjtlidate for
ihe Residency mi848,, and he Doylestowri
Democrat endorses ihe recommendation. Boo- -

hoo. ,

Uem 'Foyue.A. dealer in ready made linen
N: Y : advertises his; "shirts and chemiselts un- -

tleVhe 'melliferous appellalfori of 4Male arid
Fe.nale e rite lopes'"" Tlef fdft

rifm I

FAUTHER'IJGWS THOyt ITIEXICO:

lirl?l cT--SL-
t.: TVT rv.l : ... i . xt

rlt hr.U ,;.u A,..- - t rtVl icuiisuil UIBsJUJ, mill uoioa iiuiii eia (rUZ
ihelfiorNDvber.

Gen Patterson was to leave Vera Cruz on
the 1st instant. The whole number of thti

iraina nd?e.s.cor i,isji0Q0aU5raad4220agojiH ,
Capi. Briscoe's Rangers accompanying the

train.
Th"e" brave Capf. G. H. Walkerof Texas,

was killed in an action with the Mexicans? as

We extract thefollovving iterrra-frq-
m jhef V.8'

raGruz, Gentus pfLiberiy; of71 he --lt inst. .

.A'tlfsco has been "taken ppssessiori ol By J 000

of oiir1 forces: The large ciiyj was' yielded

witti'dut the least resistances

Orisba is doubtless by this time also in pos

session of the Americatr forces.

The Mexican Government has superseded

Santa Anna as the cqmmanderon jhe army.
Gen. Rincon has been, appointed joihai office,

Santa Anna loudly protesting 'against the vi

olation, of his rights asthe first magistrate of
thenation, as he styles himself,, and refuses- -

obedience lo the government' retires lo Tehua- -
'can '

' ' ' ' A j ' 1 - T
Gen. Scott and'Siaff have lately visited tho

of ' " 1 : tcity Guadaloupe. .

The city was filled with rumors of peace,
and it was said'that a quorum had met ai Qtte- -

rctaro, and that the majority decided in favor

of.au amicable adjustment of difficulties.

There seems: to be but. little doubt' that a
force of Americans haves entered and taken
possession of Orizaba, and it, is altogether pro- -'

bable.that the force did not exceed 400, men.

Orizaba contains a population, of something
near 16,000 inhabitants, yet they had the good

sense to surrender their city, notwithstanding
thatrthe force was so meagre that demanded it.

Gen. Lane having arrived at Peroie was,
there joined by Capt.' Walker and his command.
Both advanced togeiher on the Puebla road till

they reached the town of Vreyes.
At 'this place Captain Walker by order of the

B'orrfmanding General,' 1 took up his line of
march to Huamauila, by tfay of the towns of
San Francisco' and1 Guapastla. On his arrival

at Huamantla, a sahguiriary engagement took

place in the streets', between the forces of Cap-

tain Walker consisting1or250 men', arid that of

the Mexicans numbering 1,600, the result of

which was the total expulsion of the enemy

front ih'e town, and iis occupation by our gal-

lant' little army, which lost' iri the battle only-si- r

then i' but the gallanl Walker, after per-fofrnir- ig

prndigie's of valor and feats of the most
daVing' character, fell; in single combat, pierced

by the spear of an enraged father, who, goa-

ded' t'o actual frenzy by the" death of his sotv
whose fall beneath the arrh of Capt. Walker'he
had-jus- witnessed, rushed' forward heedless of
danger' t6 rdvenge his deathj'alid attacking the
Ca'ptafn wftn' irresistible viofeh'ce, plunged his

spear into his body, and slew Hi In" almost in-- "

stantly.
The Mexicans lost two hundred men and

three pieces of artillery. The latter wero
thrown into a gull'ey adjoining the town by" the

victors,-- who' after the achievement of their ob-

ject, the dispersion of the enemy for which they
were despatched to Huamantla, evacuated the

place and directed their course towards Pitta!-- ,

on the Puebia road, which they reached without.

opposition', and there meeting with Gen: Latie,
the combined forces continued its march' upon
Puebla.

Into this city ih a state of insurrection, it en-

tered iri platdbhs, delivering at every slep a

constant and well directed fire of musketry,
'which ceased not until; the enemy retreated,
and order was restored in every quarter.

G"cn. Rea of whom we4 have heardso'much
lately, fled with 460 guerrillas towards Atlisco.

Gen. Santa Anna was at the last accounts
at Tehuacan de las Grariadas having- - been by

all his followers, with- - the exception
of 200. 7 - '

A large 'American train wa's-to'ha- ve left the

jiy oi ivieiitu uu uio oi3i un., uu na- - vi)
down to Vera Criiz. Thc?escbri for its protec-tr6'nHi- sf

composed 6f "four br five companies of
infantry7; a battery, rahd cavalry under the com-

mand of Col. Harney.
" Thehealth of the arTry Is far from being

good. 'The climate of the Valley of Mexico is
not as it appears-- , congenial to;the Constitutions,
(in the South.

It "fs just as enervating and'fatal to the.Squirw
ernj.as that of Vera Cruz to 'the Nririern, con-

stitutions. The effective forjea of. the ptiro
army is reduced, ten orrfifteen port qen.t, ia qpn--sequen-

ce.

;

Gen. Persifer Smith aucVeed&d Gen. Quit-ni- an

as Governor of the City of Mexico, Capi.
;Nayior, of the, JPennsylvarua, Yolunteers, U

Governor-o- f thPalace ke.eper.pfi tre Ac- -

tl


